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FOREIGN EVENTS.

The New Formidable Foe
of the Afghan Ameeri-

n.
. Danger.-

Ayoob

.

Khan , the Butcher of the
British , Seriously

Wounded.

Irishmen Drive Off Police for
Forbidding Land League

Notices.

.
''More Trouble Reported in-

Ireland. .

Austrian Em-

perors
¬

Hobnobbing-

.r

.

MORE TROUBLE IN
Special Dispatch to The Il .

DUDLIX , August 11 , 1 a. m. The
police of Longhen having attempted
to prevent the placarding of the laud
league notice ? , the people resisted
nnd forced the police to tetrcat , after
an obstinate fipht. Further outrages
are rumored in Ireland.-

A

.

1EK.UJIER RELEASED-
.Hreclal

.
Dispatch to The ISec.

LONDON , August 11 , la. m. It-
vrill ba remembered that toward thu-
cloje of the trial of the claimant , Ar-

thur
¬

Orion , a witness named Jean
Line appeared m his behalt and ewore-
to an astonishing story in corrobora-
tion

-
of Orion's claim , teatif > iiig that

ho was ouo of the sailors on heard the
vessel which Orl n cliimed hud
picked him up from the wreck of the
-Belli. Line t lil his tslo with much
circuipsppclmn , and eworo that he
recognized the cl.iiimnt as the rescued
passenger. At the conclusion of his
testimony the lord chief justice or-

dered
¬

Ir.iie tj be taken into custody
on a charge of perjury. He was con-
victed

¬

and sentenced to j.onal servi-
tu

-
Ja for seven years. To-chy he was

released from Portland prison , where
he ha been serving oat his term.-

KOlSliEltS

.

IN INDI-
A.Adispitch

.

just received from the
Indian viceroy , Lord llipon , states
that the evacuation of the military
railway balow Hinnai is completed.-
A

.

formidable body of Patham and
Ixurri robben attacked an escort be-
tween

¬

Kich'ili and Gundakin. The
escjrt was commanded bv Col. DufT-
.Ho nnd his men made a gillaut fight ,
but thty were outnumbered , and to
save tSiemselves wore compelled to-
nb union their treasure wagon and all
their b ig ago. Thirty-six Europeana-
nnd Sapors were killed in this disas-
trous

¬

engtgemont.A-

YOOH

.

WOUKUElt.

News has reached Quetta that
Ayoob Khan has been wounded while
Bofaraling two bands of his followers ,

the Heratccso and Cahulecso , who
were quarulin * over a division of
spoils captured from the British.
Much importance is attached to the
news , for if the wounds should prove
mortal , ::ud Ayoob should die , the
most formidable foe of the now ameer
would bo removed.

THE ROBI5ER CHIEF-

.It
.

is feared that Captain Carter and
Cadcn Head , of the Belgian African
exploring expedition , have been mur-
dered

¬

by the robber chief Mercamba ,
in Central Africa.-

E'JYrri

.

VK SLAVE TRADE.

The officer who is entrusted with
the duty of abolishinc the Egyptian
slave trade has started for Siot with
troops furnished him by the khedive.-

DON'T

.

TAKE KINDLY TO IT-

.A

.

dispatch from SoSa says Prince
Alexander of Bulgaria has refused to
sanction the law upon the national
Bulgarian army because it provides
that the office of the commander in
chief shall be elective.

SENSIBLE FRANCE.

The Paris correspondent of the Dal-
ly

¬

_ Teloaraph in connection with the
R ! report that France , at the suggestion

of England , had been entrusted with
the task of drawing up ft collective
note , reflecting on the Porte's reply
to the previous note , saj's that he
hears that France will refuse to take
any initial stop whatever in the Greek
frontier question.r-

OIlTK
.

MILL ARMING-

.A

.

Constantinople dUpatch says :

The porto his informed the powers
that ho will send a war minister with
twelve regiments to Dulcigno to en-

force
¬

connection with Montenegro.G-

REECE'S
.

ALLY.
Special dispatch to TIio Bco.

VIENNA , August 11 1 a. in. It is
believed that Greece is arranging an
alliance with Scrvia.-

HOKSES

.

FOR THEIR flUNS.

Greece has purchased 14,000 artil-
lery

¬

horses in Hungary.K-

OYAL

.

HOB XOBtiUiO.

The emperors of Austria and Ger-
many

¬

mot at Obertronm station yes-
terday

¬

and proceeded to Ischl to-

gether
¬

where they lunched. The
meeting was most cordial. Owing to
rain the out-door festivities wore
spoiled.

Our Intarnationnl Exhibition.
Special Diswcli! to The Bc-

s.NEWORE
.

, August 11,1 a ,n. The
commissioners of the United Statesifif-

i

Internationa' ' exhibition for 18S3 mot
at noon yeiterday for the purpose of
effecting a thorough organization. The
session will last for several days. The
maia difficulty which the commission-
ers

¬

encounter is the selection of a site.
The committee appointed pre eut dif-

ferent
¬

places suitable for the purpose
in their report and on Wednesday and
Thursday the commissioners wilt in-

spect
¬

them. A letter was received
from Gen. Hancock resetting his
inability to be present , but assuring
the committee of his interest in the
undertaking. The committee on or-

ganization
¬

presented H. G. Stebbens-

tcr a lengthy discussion the commis-
sioners adjourned to meet again to-

morrow.
¬

.

Mississippi's Cotton.
Special dispatch to The Fee

i < NASHVIIXE , Tenn. . August 11 1 a.-

in.

.

. Reports from Mississippi repre-
sent

¬

I that a worm is doing some dam-

sg
-

in the cotton fields. The crop
nevertheless. 3vill begcpd.-

TJja.Vipkjiburg
.

Corotperolcl

diets the reports of the serious illness
of Senator Lamar. Ho is in New
York , and was in consultation with
Gen. Hancock last Wednesday.

SOLID SOUTH NOT DEAD.

The Vicksburg Commercial under
the head of "The Solid South , " nays :

"To the consternation of radicals and
disappointment of our home croaker * ,

the tolld aouth.is not nearly BO dead
as either would have us believe. The
census returns are becoming exaspera-
ting

¬

, and instead of falling off, as vaa
confidently predicted , the population
of southern states shows a large and
most gratifyingincrease. The increase
in Miasisaippi can scarcely be less than
30 per cent in ten yearswhile in some
of our southern states it is still
larger. "

WEATHER AND CROPS.

The past week has been cold and
rainy throughout Mississippi and Ten-
ncsse

-

? , cold enough for overcoats. The
river is very high. The corn crop , as
well as the cotton crop is a fair
one in this state.

THE CEAFTY VICTORIA.

Operations Against the Fam-
ous

¬

Savage Chief.

WASHINGTON , August 10,10 p. m.
The following dispatch was received
at the war office last night , having
been forwarded through the army
headquarters at Santa Fo , Fort Leav-
enworlh

-

and Chicago :
EA .LK SI-RIM.S , August 3-

.To
.

Adjiitan * GciKr.il , Dci'irtmcnt of Texas ,
Mu Antonio :

From further investigation and ob-

servation
¬

made from the large trails
found , made by Indians going to and
returning from Kockridge , where the
fight occurred on the 4th tilt. , the
crossing and recro.'sing on the river
and numerous unmistakable signs aud
evidences , I am now convinced that
Victoria and at lesst ono hundred of
his most effective force wens engaged
with us on that day and that tboy
were much more severely handled
than I at first reported. 1 have now
located their catnp which is opposite
Del Alamo , in the mountains ot Mex-
ico

¬

adjoining the river. This infor-
mation

¬

was promptly forwarded to-

Col. . "Vallo , who was at that time mov-
ing

¬

down the river on information
sent him previously , and I have just
received a c nmiumcation from him ,
and I presume he is now opposite
Oja Calliente , whew I have sent
couriers to again communicate with
him. The last reports received from
scouts state that the river has risen
since the Indians crossed back into
Mexico and it is now only possible to
cross with great difficulty , it being
higher than it has been heretofore
this season. (Sigued ) GRIEBSON,

Colonel Commanding-

.A

.

aRUB-WORM.

Tanner and His Stomach Per-

forming
¬

Phenomenal
Feats.

Tanner Improving.
Special Dispatch to TUB Bus.

NEW YORK , August 10 4 p. m-

.It
.

is said now that Dr. Tanner's won-
derful

¬

digestive powers are as remark-
able

¬

as his ability to fast. Ho has an
enormous appetite , and has been gain-
ing

¬

flesh within the past twenty-
four hours at the rate of an half
pound sn hour. Dr. Work says : ' 'The
fact that Dr. Tanner has such a great
appetite ani such remarkable digest-
ive

¬

powers , shows conclusively that he
was not reduced to a condition of in-

anition
¬

even by forty days' abstinence
from food. He could have gone on
fasting several days longer. "
Special dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YORK , August 10 10 p. m.-

Dr.
.

. Tanner still continues to be the
subject of general interest. Ho
feasts continually , and seems unable
to satisfy the cravings of his stomach.
After two hours' Bleep last night he
awoke n few minutes before midnight
and his face and bands were bathed
in ammonia , after which ho drank two
ounces of wino and ate a cracker. Ho
then slept quietly until 4. c'clock this
morning , when he drank eight ounces
of milk. Three hours later he arose
and ate a quarter of a pound of beef-
steak

¬

and a dish of potatoes stewed
in milk. After reading the morning
papers and his correspondence , which
comprised between sixty and seventy
letters , ho complained of being hun-
gry

¬

, and ate half a pound of steak ,
nine ounces of stewed potatoes and
drank six ounces of milk. This was
at 10:20.: Ho was then weiqhed and
raised the beam at 130 pounds , a gain
of fourteen and a half pounds. Twen-
ty

¬

minutes later ho drank moro milk
and received callers and at 1 o'clock
this afternoon ha was entertaining his
visitors. Dr. Tuttle examined a speci-
men

¬

of his blood thirty hours after
the fast had closed , and found it still
in an impoverished condition. There
was a superabundance of lincocypes-
nhich indicates the condition of a
patient in the last stages of wasting
disease.

Tanner received over -100 letters
and postal cards since yesterday morn-

g.

-

. Amorg them were many
from lecture bureaus asking him
to lecture , from physicians asking
him to describe his feelings in detail ,

and from theatrical managers offering
him tempting inducements for short
engagements. He has also received
some leap-year oflors of marriage ,
prcbibly written by WBgs. Tanner
has not made up his mind what ho
shall do. Dr. Jarvis , of Bellevue hos-

pital
¬

eays the importance of Tanner's
last will not be fully recognized until
the results of physiological researches
that are based upon It come to be
published.-

At
.

2 o'clock Tanner ate about three
pounds of watermelon , and then took
a short ride. He went to a photogra-
pher's

¬

and had a picture taken. While
out of doors he ate half a dozen
peaches and several bananas. On re-
turning

¬

to the house , he drank a-

plasj of water , the first ho has taken
since breaking his fast. Later he
felt hungry , and ate a dozen largo
raw oysters and a lot of cracker ? , and
drauk some Bass' ale , and about an
hour after had a supper of steak , etc-
.He

.
continued to eat and drink and

talk until after 10 o'clock , when ho
went to bed."-

WASHINGTON

.

, August 10. The
troisury department has just trans-
ferred

¬

§ 5,000,000 in gold bullion from
the New York assay office to the Phil-
adelphia

¬

mint for coinage into eagles
and naif eagles to supply a demand
for gold coins of th s denominations

OUR COMMERCE.

Secretary Evarts Summar-

izes
¬

Reports from Dif-

ferent Countries ,

Showing That Uncle Sam is

Gradually Gaining for-

eign

¬

Trade ,

Competing Successfully With
England in Various

Quarters.

Our Commerce Still Crippled ,

But Can bo Improved.

The Opportunity for Free
Trade Lost Caution

Counseled.

Our Trade Abroad.
Special Dispatch to Tlio lice

WASUINGTOX , August 11 1 a. in-

.In
.

a letter addressed to the speaker
of the house , dated May 1 laat , Sec-

retary
¬

Evarts submits his annual re-

port
¬

upon the commercial relations
of the United States with foreign
countries for the vear 1870. The re-

port
¬

contains very many interesting
feature !] . The sscretary sys it Is a
pleasure to be able to atatu that the
promises hel J out in our consular re-

ports
¬

, during the last two or three
years , of a general revival of twde
and industry in the several countries
of Europe were realized in 1870.
While it may n't be safe to indulge
in any llorid expect xtieiH of springing
from the depression and dnorganizv-
tion of the past six months or seven
years into imiuediata prosperity , for
recovery is slow or swift according to
the magnitude and intensity of de-

pression
¬

and disorganization , it would
seem from reports herewith , as well
as from still later information receiv-
ed

-

, that European trade and industry
had touched their lowest depth dur-
ing

¬

the later period of 1878. Dur-
ing

¬

the firat six months ot 1879 the
preparation , or clearing up period , had
arrived , and a positive revival took
place during the last six months of
the laler year. As on incentive to
this revival came trom the United
States, I beg to invite your attention
to the fulfillment of European hopes-
.In

.

this regard , notwithstanding a sud-

den
¬

revival in trade in the United
States during the year 1879 has re-

sulted
¬

in enlarged importation hither ,
a continuation there , especially in the
line of manufactures , can acarcely be
expected by Europe , Leading man-
ufacturers

¬

and economists of Euroce
would seem to share in the belief, and
accordiigly combat the danger of ro-

lyiug
-

upon an increase in exports to
the United States.

The anxiety of European producers
to get rid of their dead stock wore
highly favorable for American pur-
chasers

¬

in that quarter , hence a com-

paratively
¬

largo increase of exports to
the United States. During the last
half of the year 1879 , the charac-
ter

¬

of the export? , which show this in-

crease
¬

, proves that European manu-
facturcio

-

, unless in special lines
wherein our own manufactures are
yet undeveloped , can not build upon
moro than a voty moderate increase
in their sales to the United States.

The increase in exports from France ,
England and Germany will be better
understood from the following state-
ment

¬

:
Franco An increase of §10,388-

000
, -

, occurring principally in dreas
goods , silks , laces , jewelry , precious
stones , wines , etc.

Germany An increase of $5,000-
000

, -

, principally in fancy goods and
cotton manufactures. A very marked
decrease took place in silk goods and
silk ribbons.

Great Britain An increase of §27-

000OCO
, -

, ; of this increase , pig iron ,
cast iron , wool aud articles necessary
io our industries constituted about
§16,000,000 , leaving an increase in
manufactures , principally in linen and
jute goods , railroad iron , woolen
goods and earthen and china ware , of
about §11000000.

The foregoing increase of § 12,000-
000

, -

, which would scarcely bo noted in
normal times , owing to the depressed
condition of trade , cave hope and re-
newed

¬

courage to all Europe. In ad-
dition

¬

to the general revival of trade
nnd industry , the year 1879 marks an
epoch in the commercial economy of
the world. The tariff laws of Ger-
many

¬

, which wont into pffect during
thnt year , marshaled all Europe En-
gland

¬

and the Netherlands excepted
into line on protective questions.

The acknowledgement by Germany of
her Inability to compete with other
nations of Europa in manufactures ;
without the adoption of moat ultra-
protective measures , is a severe com-

ment
¬

on her fancied pecurity In Eu-

rope
¬

and on economicil labor against
the protected labor of her neighbors.
Not only did the German people do
that , as thoao who were concerned in
special interests affected , demand pro-
tection

¬

against French , English and
Belgian manufacturer. ! , but the loud-
est

¬

demands cone from thosa interests
which were endangered by manufac-
tures

¬

and products. The result is that
Germany , whoso industry and cho-ip
labor were supposed to overmatch all
other countries , haouo further in
her protective priuciples than any
other country , oven taxing foreign
breadbtufis and provisions to save her
homo industries , in this line , almost to-

prohibition. . The Netherlands , being
principally intermediary in commerce ,
finds in free trade her best protection.
England , may , therefore , bo set down
as the only free trade country in Eu-
rope

¬

; bat there i * a growing feeling in
favor of protection even in England.
The agitation in the United States at
present for a revision of our tariff
laws seemed specially to demand that
I should call your attention to the
foregoing facts concerning the present
attitude of Europe in this regard-

.It
.

seems to me that -any action look-
ing

¬

to a chsrue in our present tariff,

which would leave international appli-
cations

¬

and compilations out of view ,
would be an unwUo and narrow treat-
ment

¬

of so important a question. Af-

ter
¬

maintaining a tariff when Europe
was mostly free , to open our ports
now when Europe has closed all her
ports against us is a subject which re-
quires

¬

most disinterested and patriotic
consideration , which ahall be above
the clamor of special interests , keep-
in

-

vievr c"y] the eenswl goodi In

conclusion the secretary gives the re-

sult
¬

of the world's trade as follows :

The annual imports into Africa of
American goods amount to only
§4350.000 , while those from Eng-
land

¬

amount to $00,000,000 , aud
those from Franco to 854712000.
The imports of the northern division
of the continent bear evidence , how-

ever
-

, to be an increasing demand for
American product ] , and there cm be-

no doubt that a large American trade
can be developed in this important
division. The imp rts of the Ameri-
can

¬

continent , the United States ex
copied , are : From England140,000-
000

, -

; from the United States , §93,000-
000

, -
, and from France , §60000000.

The only countries and colonies on
this continent to which we sell more
goods annually than are sold by Eng-
land

¬

are Mexico , the West India la-
lands and the United States of Colom-
bia. . Leaving Canada out of the cal-

culation
¬

, with which Franco has
acarco'y' any trade , the trade of Franco
and the United States fs about equal-
.In

.

the imports of American contract ,

outside of England , we control the
principal portion of the Australian
import trade , but this portion is in-

signiOcant
-

when compared to the im-

ports
¬

from England , viz. : § 08,000,000-
to §9500000. Still our trade with
Australia is steadily Increasing , its
drawback being the insignificance of
return trade. The total imports of
Asia amount to §57oJ5,000! , of which
Etig'and' supplies §21,200,000 , the
United States §12,519,000 and Franco
only §5217000. The causa which
operates against American trade with
Africa and with America is the want
of steam communication and of rep-
resentative

¬

American commercial
houses. In a still more emphatic man-
ner

¬

one trade with Asia is affected ,
owing to the fact that our flag Is
scarcely over ecsn in many Important
parts , ami American goods are un-

known
¬

in some of the principal marts.
Notwithstanding all these drawbacks ,

our trade with the principal countries
is steadily advancing , and there seems
to bo no reason why exports from this
country to ASU should not equal the
imports from that continent to this.-

No
.

other country has such a favor-
able

¬

trade showing as ours. The to-

tal
¬

balance of trade in favor of al !

countries do not amount to one-half
the balance of trade in favor of the
fTnlted States. Our exports of bread-
stuffs

-

and provisions , and of other
national products , which constitute so
largo a part of our foreign trade , have
been increasing till they have excited
the wonder of nations. In regard to
cur export trade in nunufatures it can
be said that it has passed from an ex-

perimental
¬

to an assured stago.

The Knights' Errant.
Special Di patch to The Bee-

.SANFHANCISCO

.

, Gal. , August 11 , 1-

a. . in. The PacifiiS coast delegation
of Knights Templars left for Chicago
by a special train yesterday afternoon.

Base Ball.
Special dispatch to The Bee

PKOKIDENCE , August 11 , 1 a. m.
The Journal nine defeated the Boston
Globe nine ; 4 to 1 , nine inning ) .

CIXCIXXATI Bostons , 9 ; Cincin-
natis

-

, 3-

.CLEVELAND
.

Worceaters , 0 ; Clave-
lands , 5-

.BUFFALO
.

Treys , 3 ; Buffalos , 2.

Iowa Congressional Candidates.
Special Dispatch to The Bo *

DES HoiNES , August 11,1 a. m.
The greenbackers' congressional con-
vention

¬

of the Sixth district maets at-
Sit. . Pleasant to-day. Daniel P ,

Stubbs will probably bo nominated.
The indications are that Congressman
Sapp has received delegates enough
to get the nomination in the Eighth
district next Friday.-

OARFIELl

.

) AT TUB TAIR-

.Aii
.

effort is being made to secure
the presence of Gen. Garfield at the
etatc fair hero in September.

Pacific Wnallngf.
Special dispatch to Tbe Bee.

SAN FBANCISCO , August 11 , 1 a. m.
The bark Coral waa spoken July

llth , with two hundred barreh of-

walrua oil ; the schooner Alaska with
ono hundred and fifty walrus ; bark
Down , fifty ; bark Hidalgo , two hun-
dred

¬

whale ; bark Francis Palmer.two
hundred and fifty ; bark Pacific three
hundred ; brig Tropic Bird , one hunj
dred and fifty sperm , two hundred
whale , ono hundred walrus ; steamer
Mary Ellen , one hundred whale , one
hundred and fifty walrus ; and bark
Rainbow, two hundred whale and one
hundred walrus. Only nineteen
whales were taken by the entire fleet ,
up to July 7th-

.Bte

.

Veteran Reunion.
Special Dispatch to The Be

COLUMBUS , 0. , August 11 , 1 a. m.
The formal exercises of the soldiers'

and sailors' reunion began at the fair-
grounds at 2 p. m. yesterday. About
((5000 wore on the grounds , and about
20,000 strangers remained in the city
because of rain , which descended in-

torrents. . Attorney General Nssh de-

livered
¬

a welcome address , and speech-
es were made by Gov. Foster and Col.
Thomas M. Anderson , commandant
of the barracks. The latter spoke on-

"Tho regular army in the rebellion. "
Adjutant General Gibaon spoke on
the volunteers. The barracks band
rendered music , and n glee club sang
old wnr songs. The decorations
looked like striped stockings ona wash
line. Last night the sky was clear ,
and a brilliant pyrotechnic.il display
took placo. The ox-prisoners of the
war met and recounted reminiBcencea-
of the prison pens. Various regi-
ment

¬

} held reunions at different halls.
The prospects for a big day to-day are
certain. Gon. Durbin Ward is among
the speakers. Gen. Gsrfield will ar-

rive
¬

Thursday. President Hayes and
GJH. Sherman are expected today.-
In

.
every respect the reunion is a big

thing and beyond expectation.

Saratoga Races.
Special Dlypatch to The Bee.

SARATOGA , August 10 10 p. m.
The first race , purse §350 , threequar-
ters

¬

of a mile , waa won by Mark L ,
with a dead heat between Charley
Ross and Scotilla for second place.
Time 1:17.:

The second racs , for the Clarendon
stakes , for three-year-old fillies , one
milo and a quarter , was won by Gi-

rofle
-

, Glidelia second , Cinderella
third. Timo2:14: | .

The third race , purse §400 , for all
ages , one mite and afur'ong , was won
by Kitty J, with Ada Glen second ,
Chimney Sweep third. Time 1:58: .

The fourth , a hurdle race , purse of
§450, a handicap for all ages , one mile
and* a quarter , waa won by Disturb-
ance

¬

, with Faustina ascod., -. .. . .
Wayfarer

Timo2:2S: | ,

LATEST FOREIGN HEWS ,

Disastrous Wreck of a Pas-

senger
¬

Train in
England ,

The 'Tlying Scotchman" Jumps

the Track and Tumbles into
the Ditch ,

j

Several Person's Instantly
Killed and all -More or

Less Injured.
A

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Special Dispatch to Tan BsiT

LONDON , August 10 4 p. m. The
city was startled this nnfning by the
Intftllijrejice c'js n'0 . OHJk"im ,' jrailroad
accident acbompmitTifv! by grc'aT

loss of life. The train known as thd-

"Flying Scotchman , " ono of the
fasteit in the kingdom , ran off the
track near Berwicks last night , and
was precipitated down an embankment.
Great loss of life and a long list
of injured is feared , although the do-

taih
-

of the calamity are not yet to-

hand. . The Flying Scotchman leaves
Edinburg at 100: ; ! p. m. and makoi

the trip to London , 393 miles with

but two stops in ton hours. On cer-

tain
¬

portions of the trip the train
runs at the rate of fifty-six
miles an hour. The train consists
generally of only first-class carringes ,

and it is usually filled with people of
the nppsr or middle cbsses.

LATER ThoFlying Scotchman train
from Edinburgh consisted of the eu-

ino
-

; and tender , two freiciht cars and
eifjht passenger coaches. While
running through a cutting near
Uerwick either an axle broke or
the engine loft the rail * and the train
drawn to ono sldo was thrown down
the embankment. The train was
made an entire wreck. The driver
and guard and two passengers were
instantly killed , and a large number
sf the pissengera were severely wound ¬

ed. Scarcely any escaped without
some injurie' .

Physicians and surgeons irom Ber-
wick

¬

and Edinburgh were telegraphed
for and brought to the scena of the
disaster by special trains.

DOMESTiC DOINGS ,

Georgia Democrats.
Special Dispatch to TllR USB.

ATLANTA , August 10 4 p. m. The
democratic stale convention reass-

embled
¬

at nine o'clock. Hon. Pat.
Walsh offered a resolution recommend-
ing

¬

Gov. Colquitt to the people as their
candidate for governor. This raised
a storm but tpt votes show that
Wnhh has a majority- The minority
asked time and the convention ad-

journed

¬

to 3 o'clock this afternoon.-

Walsh's
.

resolution will carry.C-

OLQUITT

.

WINS.

ATLANTA , Ga. , August 11 1. a. m-

.Thf
.

democratic state convention
met again at 3 o'clock , and at thocloto-
of the thirty-second ballot adopted
the resolution to submit the name of
Governor Colquitt for governor-
.PresioontUl

.

electors were then ap-

pointed
¬

and the convention adjourned
till today.-

"Worse

.

than Death.
Special Dispatch to Tim UFE.

CHICAGO , August 10 4 p. m.
Daniel O'Neil , arrested for the murder
of John McMahon , and Identified as
the murderer by Mrs. McMahon , has
become insane. Last night ho imag-

ined
¬

ho heard workmen erecting a
gallows , and that he was to bo hanged
at once. Ho tore his clothes into
ahreds.

rHEStDEXTIAL MOVEMENTS.

Special Dispatch to The Hoc.

WASHINGTON , August 10 , 4 p. m.
The president , accompanied by Gon.

Sherman and his aide , Gon. McCook ,

loft hero on the 10:30: a. m. train for

Columbus , O. The party will return
to Washington on Friday.

The SoawunahakoInquest. .

Special Dispatch to The Bco.

NEW YORK , August 10 4 p. in.
The United States grand jury , which
h is for three weeks past had the dis-

aster
¬

to the eteamsr Seawanahakn , by
which over forty people were killed ,

under consideration , during which
115 witnesses have been examined ,

to-day brought into court present-
ment

¬

to the effect that the jurora bc-
Hove the accident wss duo to the
criminal carelessness and negligence
of certain government officials
and owners and officers of the vessel.
Attached to the presentment
nerc indictments against Austin
Jayna and Andrew Croft , inspectors
of life boats , etc , John Mathews and
Alexander Cauldwell , inspectors cf
boilers and machinery , Charles
P. Smith , Captain , and Edgir W cks
engineer 01 thu Seuwannah.iV a ,
aud lieiijatnin G. Kirk , S M. Har-
bour

¬

, Stephen Labar , John M. Doll ,

Edward Morgan , Sibs Mult and
Stephen II. Townscnu , directors and
owners of the vessel. The offenses
charged against these parties is man ¬

slaughter.
The Shoemakers Strike.S-

pocUl
.

Dispatch to The L'cc.

CHICAGO , Aucuat 10 4 p. m. The
shoemakers strike still continues with
the exception of the factory of John
Mullen who his acceded to his mens-
demands. . In some of the factories
the men do not ask an advance , but
only demand that greenhorns , whom
they call "buckeyes" shall be dis-

charged.
¬

. About 200 men are out.-

A

.

Woman Tanner.
Special dispatch to Tint E x.

NEW YORK , August 11 , 1 a. m. A
young lady named Dehort , at 1'ort
Mariner , Staten Island , has recently
passed through a fast of thirty-two
days without food or water. The
fast ended about a week ago. It was
not voluntary , but was carried out bj
recommendation and under the sur-
veillance of her physician , for the
cure of ulcers iu the stomach. The
cure has been effected , and the young
lady is now rapidly recovering and
gaining fleah at the rate of a pound
cer day. Her weight during the or-
&eM

-

was reduced from 120 to PC

pounds. During the first two weeks
she suffered eoverely from the lack of-

food. . At ono time aha succeeded in
evading orders through the ignorance
of a now attendant , but succeeded
only in obtaining water, which she
sucked throughn wet cloth. At another
time, when left a moment alone , she
obtained a few drops from a goblet
that had remained oat of the window
during r. storm.-

COLOr.ED

.

PEOPLE IN COUNCIL.
Special Dispatch to Tim lies.-

ST.
.

. Louis , August 11,1 . m. The
National Grand Temple of Knights of
Tabor , a colored benevolent order ,

opened its sixth annual session here
yesterday. About one hundred an !
fifty delegates from different states
are present. Amoa Johnson , of Ma-

con
-

, Missouri , is grand chief Mentor ,
(.and G. W. Gills , of Chicago , grand

chief vica-mentor. There is also con-
nectcd

-

with the order a side degree
called the Daughters of the Taberna-
cle

¬

, which is represented in the grand
temple , nnd at the head of which is-

Mrs. . G. W. Gay , of Kansas City , as-

.rhiof. preceptress. The temple will
bo in session four dayo-

.DobtPayera
.

Rule Tennessee.-
Speciil

.

IVspstclies to TUB Us *.
NASIIVILLE , Tenn. , August 10.1 a.-

m.
.

. The meetijg of the a ate demo-
crats

¬

yesterday was without any apo-

cial
-

result , except to show that the
debt-payera are in the majority , and
that they will control the action of the
convention.

ELE8TRIG BRIEFS ,
Special dispatched to The Eco.

NEW YOUK , August 10. Peter
Cooper is reported dangerously ill in-

Ridgewood , N. J. , and his sonMayor
Cooper , has been called to sea him.

NEW YORK , August 10. The coffer-
dam

¬

at the Hudson river tunnel has
beeirabandoned.aiul a caisson will now
bo built. It will bo at least two weeks
before the bodies of the buried men
can bo reached.

CINCINNATI , 0. , August 10. The
Chamber of Commerce appoi itnd a
committee tj-day to invcatigata the
census returns of the city. Belief
has been expressed that mistakes had
been made and that the returns were
ton Hinall.-

Si'OCKBHiDGE
.

, Mass. , August 10.
Dudley Field , only son of David
Dudley Field , died here very sudden-
ly

¬

at six o'clock this morning. The
cause is supposed to bo heart disease-
.He

.
is about 40 years of ago.

NEW OKLKANS , August 11. The
first capital prize of the Louisiana
state lottery was drawn by ticket No.
29,495 , the second by No. 26,157 ,
the fourlh by No. 25,520 and the fifth
by No. 99SS7.

DETROIT, Mich. , August 10. Wra.-
C.

.

. Mayberry , of Detroit , waa nomi-
nated

¬

for congress by the democrats
of thu First district of Michigan this
afternoon without a formal ballot.

LOUISVILLE , Ky. , August 11-

.Hsnry
.

Cleveland , f9 yeara old , of-

Cynthian , Kentucky , was found dead
hanging in hia stable yesterday morn ¬

ing. Ilu said in a note to his daugh-
ter

¬

that lih life was a failure.
WASHINGTON , August 10. On July

23th orders were given for inspectors
of steamboats to exerciao great vigi-
ilanco

-

in inspection and the result of
reports turned in shows a favorable
condition of all steam vessels iuspect-

od. . It is the intention , hereafter , to
enforce the moro frequent and rigid
inspection of all vcisels and to compel
strict compliance with the laws.

OTTAWA , Ont. , August 11. The
greater portion of Kindbuni , a small
villaga on the Ottawa river , was de-
stroyed

¬

by fire last night. LOBS

10000.
Crimes and Casualties.

Special Disjiatchcs to The Bee.
CINCINNATI , O. , August 10 4 p. m.
Officer Chumley , who wus shot Sun-

day
¬

night by Manner Snellbaker , of
the Yino street opera house , died at G-

o'clock this morning. Snellbaker is
ont on ?5000 bail , and Chumley's son ,
who continued to threaten the life of-

Snclltmkcr , has also been put under
srroat.

YOUNGSTOWN , 0. , August 10. Last
night Miles Sutcliffe discovered his
wito and Morgan Thomas in the act of-

eloping. . A fight ensued , in which
Thomas shot Mr. and Mrs. Sutcliffe ,
the latter quite dangerously. Thom-
as

¬

received a severe cut in the head.
NEW HAVES , Ky. , August 10.

John Brent , of Washington county ,

killed his wife and made an ineffectual
attempt on the life of his daughter.-
Ho

.

arrived here last night about the
same time as the intelligence of his
crime , but there was no officer in town
and ho escaped.

CANTON , August 10. Burglars en-

tered
¬

the postotlico hero last night ,

prying open the window , and secured
§ 75 in money and stamps.-

A

.

Smashed
Hastings NcbrukLin-

.It
.

is becoming qnito evident things
will not be so terribly unanimous in
the coming republican state conven-
tion

¬

, after all.
The disclosures concerning Auditor

Leidtke , by whomsoever made , and
for whatever purpose , has probably
effectually cooked hia goose , and by-

so doing has very likely opened the
way for other culinary operations of a
similar sort. * Wo shall probably have
a now auditor , and quite possibly a-

new deal o'sowhere , also.
Already it appears that Hon. G.-

W.
.

. Collins Is after Games' scalp , and
the excitable , pugnacious lieutenant-
governor will have to Imld on pretty
fast and dodge prtHv lively , or Col-

lins will hang itat hia 't
Then it will be atrai g-j indccdafter-

thii beginning , if smuo nno is not
looking around a little after the state
treaiiirorship. It is al ogethor too
nice a little plum to bo lying arouud-
uncared for. In all probability seine
disinterested patriot can bo found
who will sacrifice himself for the pub-
lic

¬

good and the little sugar plum of
the interest on the public funds.-

So
.

the old slate is virtually smashed
and there is a lively hustling about , to
make up a new one , and no one can
tell what a day may bring forth. A
good many patriots are sitting expec-
tantly

¬

011 the ragged edge , but with
their hats extended , ready to receive
most any mite that the public may sec
fit to heave into them-

.There's
.

lots of scurrying to and
fro between different parts of the
atato. It would be a nice thing for
the railroads and the hotels , if 80
many of them didn't get deadheaded.
Even teachers' institutes are reviving
in interest , and various "professors"
are besieging editors to say of each
"He fa the man for state superintend ¬

ent. "
Altogether , we are likely to have a

lively time of it , in the convection ,
and not so wondroualy unanimous a
thing as it might ba.

A SEA OF FIRE.-

A

.

Huge Conflagration Kag-

ing

-

at Hunter's Point ,

New York ,

The Flames Spreading With
Frightful Kapidity Among

Vessels and Dock ?.

Ten Acres of Property in a-

Blaze , Defying the Ef-

forts of the Firemen.

Burning Vessels Cut Adrift
and Floating Aimlessly in

the River.

Throe Million Dollars Worth
of Property Reduced

to Ashes.-

A

.

Floating Fire Bug.
Special Dispatch to The Bee.

NEW YOKK , August 10 noon A
great fire is now raging at Hunter's
Poinirsjn the East river opposite this
city. The oil ship Nictaux which
caught lire Sunday night and was towed
out and left adrift , floated this fore-

noon

¬

ngalnst the pier of the American

Export Lumber company where several
vessels were unloading. The Nictani
has been burning since she waa cna

adrift , and when she struck the pier
the flames communicated to the adja-

cent
¬

vessels and thence to the lumber-
yard , spreading with frightful rapid ¬

ity. Six barges , ono schooner and
one ship thua far have been destroyed.
Over ten acres of fire are now raging ,
and the conflagration is entirely be-

yond
¬

the control of the firemen.
Several of the burning vessels were
towed into the river , and are drifting
towards Blackwell's Island , enveloped
in sheets of flame. The h'ro Is spread-
ing

¬

in every direction , and the eceno
from the river is one of Indiacrlbablo-
grandeur. . Many small boats filled with
spectators are hovering around the
scene , but are compelled to remain on
the opposite side of the river and far
above and far below , as the heat
from the conflagration is terrible. It-
is now estimated that §3,000,000 worth
of property Is in danger.O-

KAPl'LINO

.

WITH THE FLAMES.
Special Dispatch to Hie Bee.

NEW YOKK , August 10 , 4 p. m.
The fire in Hunter's Point Is still
burning and is as far beyond the con-

trol
¬

of the firemen as ever. Steamers
were summoned from BrooUyu and
Long Island City and all the hand
engines from Hunter's Point were
called to the scene of tl.o con ¬

flagration. The men recog-
nizing

¬

how futile their efforts would
bo to cope with the flames began at
once to remove the piles of lumber as
yet nufired. Near a point whore the
conflagration basnowreachedis anoth-
er

¬

lumber yard containing 7,000,000
feet of lumber. Sixteen seagoing
vessels and numerous barges and small
craft were at ono time in dan-
.ger

.

, and as many of them had, in or-

der
¬

to escape , to pass throngh-
a draw bridge , great conster-
nation

¬

ensued. The bridgeman
was excited and lost his head , but
after a time the vessels were got out
into the stream and moved out of-

danger.. Over twenty tugs are now
working to suppress the flames in
connection with fire steamer Have-
meyerand

-
the land engines. A large

force of police have been ordered to
the scono. Mora than 20,000 per-
sons

¬

are pressing against the
fire lines. Four years ago the
property on the same site
waa swept away by fire

TUB LOSSES ,
so far as can be estimated , wore oa
follows : Uhas. Watson's lumberyard ,
8200,000 ; insured. Export lumber
company , §500,000 ; insured. Ship-
ping

¬

, §300,000 ; partially insured-
.Pratt's

.
Oil works are adjacent to the

fire and were at one limo in great
danger , but a fortunate change in the
direction of the wind saved them from
immediate conflagration. Should
they take fire the loss will
be terrible. The banks of the river
upon the New York side are thronged
with spectators , and all the lines of-

cara leading _ in that direction are
crowded , while vast numbers of pe-

dettriana
-

are moving in the same di-

rection.
¬

. Should the conflagration not
bo stayed , within * short time all the
engines which can be spared from New
York will bo sent to the scene.-

P

.

VNCEtt OVER.

NEW YOKK , Augnst
*ll , 1 a. m. It

was noon before thoprogress of the
flames at Hunter's Point could bo
checked to any extent nnd not until
nearly night fall that the danger of
their spreading further waa averted.
The fire is still burning and the
amount of the loss cannot bo defini-
tely

¬

ascertained. Mr. Webster , bus-
iness

¬

managerof the Export company ,
* ui 1 that there wore from 15,000-
000

, -
to L'0,000,000 feet fi lumber

atored in the yard with an approxi-
mate

¬

valuation of §500000. Fully
one-half of the lumber is consumed ,
which will bring the company's loss
to about §25,000 ; the loss la well cov-

ered
¬

by insurance. In addition to
the lumber burned in the yard , sever-
al

¬

small vessels loaded with lumber
were destroyed.

MARKETS KTELEGRAPH. .

New York Money and Stocfc.
WALL St. . NKW YORK , Anguit 101.30 p.m.

MOSEY Ewy at 2 } percent ; exchange ijuiet-
a ; 34.33 @ 4.83.GOVERNMENTS. .

Firm.-
V

.
a ffa ofSl 105 New 4'g 109 ?

U.S51 * 1025 Currency ffg 12-
5USlJ't Ill }

STOCKS.
Firm anil generally higher ; prices ihowinpr an

advance cf i to 2 } per cent , aa compared lth-
yesterday's closing price J-

.A&PTel
.

13 1C 76 }

CC&IC 113 K.&T 38J
R.I -114 } Lake Shore 1G-
9Northwestern. . .1011 M4 E 107 $
Northwfstcrn pfd.l22i N.P. . . . . . . T"-
St. . P amlOnuhi. . 46J N. P. pfj
St P.andO. pM. . . 83J Ohio __ ,
Lackawanna&W. . 80 Quicisilver pM 79
Erie , pre'd. . . 7 headin? 22 }
St.Jo 371 II. P 954
St Joejfd 70 } WUT. . 107JI.M 57J Pinimi 18-

5Produce. .
CHICAGO , Angus : 10-

.Th9
.

m rkou for careata and hog

products were only moderately ac-
tive

¬

, but stronger.
Wheat No. 2 spring closed at 89 ®

80gc for cash ; 89jj 389c for Au-
gost

-
; 8GJc for September ; 8G-c[ for Oc-

tober
¬

; SGc seller for the year.
Corn No. 2 closed at 35j@3Gc for

cash , August , or September ; 3Gc for
October.

Oats No. 2 closed at 23jj@23J for
cash ; 23c for August ; 23J@23jjc for
September ; 23J@23Jc for October.

Bye No. 2 closed at CGc tor cash
and with sellers at 64&c for Septem-
ber.

¬

.
Barley Quiet ; new sold at "

for September and 7uc for Octobe-
r.WhiakySl

.
09.

Mess Pork Advanced loc per bbl.
and closed at $14 oO@15 00 for cash :

§15 95 for August ; 813 9515 97J for
September ; §15 5"i@15 GO for Octo-
ber

¬

; 11 50 for November.
Lard Advanced lOc per lOOlbs and

closed at 57 42i@7 45 for cash or Au-
gust

¬

; 87 457 47J for September ;
87 45(57( 47i for October.

Chicago Live StocH.
CHICAGO , August 10.

Hogs Activx and a ah-.de highar
for best grades ; sales were at $4 80©
4 85 for light packing and shipping ;
84 00@5 10 for heavy packing ;
§4 80@5 35 for good to extra assorted
heavy shipping grades. Receipts ,
8620.

Cattle To-day the receipts wore
light and the market ruled moderate-
ly

¬

active and a shade firmer for ship-
ping grades ; Texan staer * were steady
for good qualities and prices ranged
from ?o 003( ((15 for good Texan and
corn-fed Texan steers ; $2 Go@3 50
for native cows and butchers' steers ,
and $4 204 7for good to extra
smooth Colorado stecra averaging
1439 pounds ; at the present writinc a
fair number are in the pens unsold ;
the fresh receiuta were 2,3GO.-

St.

.

. Liouls Produce.-
ST.

.

. Lenis , August 10.
Flour Firm and unchanged.
Wheat Higher ; No. 'J red , 93c

for cash ; 92j 394J93jc for AugiiH ;

9090i 5'JOc tor September ; 89l@90
for October ; 89 ®89c for the year ;
No. 3 do , S7 387e ; No. 4 do83Jc.

Corn Slow ; 33jc[ for cash ; 34"jc
for October ; 3''g@32j@32J for seller
the year.

Oats 22Jc for cash ; 22gc for Sep ¬

tember.
Rye Higher at G3c.

ButterUnchanged. .
E ga Higher at 11 i13c.
Pork Stronger at §15 30 bid for

cash , § 15 23 for September ; 812 00
bid at the close.

Dry Salt Meats Very strong and
held higher at S4 88J aaked.

Bacon Higher at §5 75 <3S 50®
8 G03S 75@8 'JO.

Lard LI eld at 87 35 asked.
Receipts Flour 5,000 brla , wheat

44,000 bu , corn 33,000 buoata 30-
OOabu

,-
, rye lOCOb-

u.ShipmentsFlour
.
21,000 brls.wheat

198,000 bu , corn 18,000 bu , oats 9-

000
, -

bu , barley none.-

St.

.

. Louis Live StocH-
ST.

-

. Louis , August 10.
Hogs Active and higher ; Yorkers

and Baltimores , 84 80@5 00 ; pack-
ing

¬

, 84r75@5 10 ; butchers' to fancy ,
So 10Q525.

New Torlc Produce Market.
NEW YORK , August 10.

Wheat .i@Jc lower ; fairly active ;
sales 32,000 bn No. 1 white , Septem-
ber

¬

at §1 081 08J ; 40COO bu No.
2 red , August , at SI 087 ; 72,000 bu-
da September at 81 09j ; 72,000 bu-
do October at $1 09i@l 09 .

Corn Dull and acarcely no firm ;
new mixed western spot , 4G@48Jc ; do
future , 43g@50ic.-

Oata Quiet but steady ; western ,
3845c.

Beef Dull and prices unchanged ;
new plain meaa , 89 50 ; new extra do,
810 00-

.8Pork
.

Firm and quiet ; new mesa,
814 50.

Lard Stronger and moderately
active ; steam rendered , 87 75.

Butter Unchanged and in moder-
ate

¬

inquiry ; choice , 14@25c.
Cheese Very firm at 8 §8c for

poor to fancy.
Eggs Steady at 12@13o for fair to-

choice. .

PROPOSALS FOR POTA-
TOES

¬

AND ONIONS.PC-

RCIIASIVO

.

ASD DEPOT )
COMMISSARY

Omtlia , Hel > , AIIUSI l t. 1SJO. ;
Scalei propubala In duplicate, subject to the

niual conditlonB , will be received at this office
until 12 o'doik noon , on Sept. 8th , 1810 , at
which time and place they will be opened in
presence of bidders (or furnishing and delivery ,
at Onuha , Neb. , ol JO.OCO pounds potatoes and
8,400 pounds onion *.

To ba in gjclu hoidlnz about * SO pounds net ,
cost of wicks tu be included in price of veget-
able

¬

;. The article! to be delivered at the sub-
aisUnce

-
warehninc In bnlk , subject to inspec-

tion.
¬

. The icctpte < i article * to bo sacked by tha-
sailer.. All to be delivered by Oct. 1st. Thi
(internment reserves the right to reject any ur
all proposals.

Blank propouli will be furniihod on applicat-
ion.

¬
. Km copts! containing prop eals should be

marked : "Prnitoeals for vegetables ," and ad-
dressed

¬

to tbe nndenltrni-d.
THOMAS WILSOS , Capt. and C. S-

.aiilOdit
.

ORDINANCE NO. 436.
Ordinance to provide for a special c : tion by

tbe elector ) o ! tlio city cf Omaha , tr determine
whether eixtv-six thcuamlone hundred dollars
of bonds cf thvcity of Omaha shall be imucd for
thepnrcojeof piymentof tbu outsur.illn tl at-
Ic? debt bonds ot that amount , bearing Un per
ctnt intercut , Iss-itd H'-vem er lit , A. 1) . , 1S7. .
and tj replace said bonds at a lower rate of in-
terest. .

lie it ordiincil by the city council of the city
ot Omaha-

.Hectlon
.
(. There hat-Ins been Issued tip-'n tha-

1st day ot November , A D. , 187i , wvcnty-two
thousand fivehcii'lml ao-Ijrs of fiuatln ;; debt
lomUofthecityof Omaha , bearing ten percent
animal interest , which tor.ds arediie on the 1ft
lay of NYn ember , A. D. , !Sj2( , tu- were redeem-

able
¬

at the option of tin citr of Ormln at auy
time after the Htday of November , A. D. , 137.
and tlere belnjf now outstanding unredeemed
sixty-git tliotmnd one hundred dollars nf said
bond ) , anil it bcln ; desired tliat bonds shall b
issued at a lower rate of Intercut to ra'se' tha-
monej necessary to redeem wild bonds ; there-
fore

¬

, the mayor of the city of Omaha It hereby
authorized and Instructed to call a special elec-
tion

¬

, sfter fifing 20 days' ptiWi ; notice
f sii'li ictal e'ectlou to be he'd

in tha city of Omaha on the Uth
day of September , A. D. , 1S30 , for the purpose
of submitlms to the ( lector * of said city of
Omaha thofotloalnj ; propositions :

"Shall bonds nf the city ot Omaha te famed
by IJ tity in the mm of siity-jix tboimnd one
huni'reJ dollars (W.100)), duo la twenty ((20)-
yeara , with Interest at the rate of seven per
centum per annnm , Interest payatli Etmian-
nually.

-
. for ths purpoj of redeenipaod pet } in;

slxtv-six thousand ono hundred dollars outstand-
ing

¬

of floating I'ebt bonds , dited November lit ,
1S72 , H Kd by the citv of Onuha. bearing inter-
est at the rale of tan p r centum per annum; tha
object being to rrdncfl the rale of iatereji naon
said bonded Indebtedness from ten per centum
per annum to set en p r centum pr annum , said
bonds not to be diverted from s id object and to
disposed of at not less than p > i7*

Said proposition shall te S'lbmittttl to said
electors entire and In thforegom ? foim and
the vote tbcraon shall bj only by "Yes" or-

"No.."
Section H. This ordinance shilltaka effect and

be In force from and alter Its pn zo.
JAMES K. BOTD ,

President City Counci-
1.PanedAutut3d,1830.

.
.

W "
J. F. JfcCARTSEY ,

City Cleric ,
AKW.dA.nit ' 05 *. CHASE ,

I part* of

BARGAINS

REAL

ESTATE

BIBIMIIES1
AGENCY ,

lath and Domrlns Street.

Over 3,000 residence tots for rale i jr this J n-

cy at prlcMr angmc from K!> to t2fOU each , and
located In every purl of I lied to. and lit sterv
direction from the Pi tt'CIiee , north, etsl , south
or west , and varyins m distance from on
block to one or two nillea from same. CaH and
examine our lists

Several cholco lot* In Ontnn & Inura * v !< H-

tlon. . west of convent , Utvecn M. Mary's a > eu-

no and Harncy street0 to $SOO.

80 acres just east of bniwlts on Saonders St.
this Is choice land and will bo sold v ry cheap-
for cash In 6 , 10 or 20 acre lulu; uow li jour tlma-
to

-

ecnrea barsmln.
Choice lot at end of itrecl car tracks on Saun-

ders
-

street for 575. II-

O

Choice lot. Fnmhkm and 21th street* , 90x102

feet fr S1.5CO win divldo ft-
.Cheap

.
lots in Credit Fonclsr jdjltiim. uth of-

U. . P. dcpot-5100 to fiO-

O.TERRACE

.

ADDITION.
Forty Iota on Park Avenue and Gcorcla Mreet ,

on road to park , and near head of St. JNry'B
avenue , at frcm ? 12S ti > $300 each. Seven vw "
time at ciuhl p r cent interest to those who will
put up irood substantial bui Mh.g>. F. r further
particulars apply to.

O. P. TIEMIS.Aicetif.
Fifteenth nnd Don la < Street *.

A nice lot on llarney and Twcntj-flrst street *,
for $OC5.

Two choice lots on JOth. near St. Mary's aven-
uo. . 50x185 feet each , for Si-50 and SOW.

Two choice lots near 23d and Clitrk street* . In-

E. . V. Smith'* addition 3300 and 1 350.
Fifty lot In Shlnn'si flrixond jnil third ad *

dlttona for SHO to $COu ei
Lot rear 15th and Pierce , 450.
2 lota on Ilarnov near 24th St. . 2600 each. 1

lot on ! th n ar Howard Mreet , 97oO-
.tO

.
lots In Grand View addition , xoiith ot 17. P

brides anil dcp t , from ?15 to $ PO each-
Ono acrp. 117x370 feet , on 13th street , south

of Pupplctou'c new rrsUI-ncc , for 3.000 , or will
divide Into ilty sized lots a : Jrom $360 tutuuO

each.RIVERVIEW
ADDITION.

Large number of beautiful residence lots , lo-

cated
¬

in thin new addition on Capitol Hill , bo-

twcen 24th street on the east , 26th on tha west.
Dodge afreet on the north ami Farnham strret-
ontboxmtli , formerly owned by O. II Downs'
and more recently known us the I'crMnulS acres.
Only 22 lots hate thut far been plaltrd 1 * on-

Farnham and Sim DiMigTaa street. Tl.wn lot*
are 50 to 56 feet in width nnd IMMmleptf. . rt.OOO
fur the choice. 6 year* time , at 8 per cent In-

terest
¬

to those who will build Rood substantial
bonnes therein. Call and examine plat anil get
full information at-

JJEMIS'KEAL ESTATF. AGENCY-
.15th

.
and Donglaa 3tret .

Qcr 200 houiu 8 and lotaaie nffcrtd for sale
by this ollica They are scattered all over the
city. Any location you ile-lro. Prices varying
from 3300 to ?15,000 eaih.

2 tt H ! Iota and 3 cheap house * near Jackson
and 12th streets at a great iaciiflce. Here li a
treat biricaln for some one. The property must
be sold Immediately. Co vent juiit quarter of-
block. . Call and examine this without any deUy.-

GEO
.

P. BEMIS , Asent.-
15th

.
and DOUR las St*.

A desirable lot near Cuminy and Saunderi
Streets , ltOO.

PARK PLACE.
The cheapest ocro lots In the. city of Omaha.

are those oilerxd for sale by thl agency In Park
Place and Lowe's Kconil addition , on Coming ,
Bnrt and California street ] ; you can make no-
mldtakaiu pitkintr up three bargains while yon
have tha chance. These lulu are more than equal
In size to 4 full-sized city Iota i r a half block
and it wilt ho but a very short time 1-eforo one-
fifth part otone of these acre lots will sell for ail
much ag we offer a full aero to-day. They are
located a very short dlstmnco west of Cr. igbton-
College. . Prices ranping from 4150 tu {300 per
acre lot. Call Immediately , and don't lose tour
chance , and get plat and full particular* ot-

OEO. . P. BKM1S , Agent ,
1Mb and Douglas Streets.

Nice lot on Sherman Avenue north of Nicholas !
street. 31400.

Half lot on Caas.tetween 13th and nth streets
11000.

2 nice loU in Ilartman'a addition. $100 to fOOO.
Large number of acre lots In Giro's addition In

North Omaha. $ li5 to $300 each.
Choice corner lot near 2nd and California

streets , 31,500-
.c"2ral

.
good Iota In Nelson's addition , 150 to-

S50* each.
Choice lot In Thorncll's iddltlon , 8750.
Several large lot * In Bartletf * addition. Hr-

oda and 2$ acres each. Prices $700 to 12.00V-
each. .

Several choice Iota In Reed's first .addition ,
8275 to 8350 each.

Acre lot on Shcnn.in avenue , (ICth street ),
south of Popplcton's new residence , for $1,10-

0.Zlargalnta
.

near 18th and Clark streets , 6Pc
330 feet. Comer. 1,200 ; inside , 31000.

3 largo Iota on Sherni.n Avenue , (IClll Street } ,
near Clark Street. SOOO eac-

hMcCANDLISH PLACE ,
22 nice and cheap Iota , very near to the bag

inesnpart of the dly , located a very few step*
south of the Convent and St. Mary's aven Jt ,an l
Just south of and adjoining the icround "f James
if.VooIworth and WJ. . Council these nro
cheap and very desirable , being so bandy to bus-
iness

¬

part of city, to new government depot , nail
works , white lead works , U. P. depot , itoclr-
yaida , packing houses , eta Call and get plat
and full particulars. Prlco $275 to $350 and easy
terms to those who build-

.OEO.P.
.

. BEMIS , Agent.-
15th

.
and Douglaa St .

3 cholco resilience lota en 21th street , bt e n
Douglas and Dodiostre lf3100; ] to tl.ZCO eicn
and longtime to thofe who will bjlld.

2 choice comer Iota near 21th and Famham-
strcjt?, 63x124 feet , 31,150 and 31200. and very
ewy termn to purchasers who will improve.

Also 4 lot* on 2ltb , between Farnbam ami
Douglas Breetz050 to 21,600 each and loag
time.2T250 of the best business lots In the city of
Omaha for sale , located on every biune! i street ,
3300 to 36,000 each-

.fiTAIao
.

very valuable store properties In al-

most
¬

every buiincs ) block (5,000 to 916,000
each

LAKE'S ADDITION.lO-
ehoice

.
residence lota In above addition , lm-

melUtely
>

north of and adjoining Poppleton'it
beautiful residence and grouailK , anil located on-
lith 19th and 20th street?, 5300 to 3560 each anil
very eaxy terms tu thotte whowIII build. Call anil
examine j-l.it and get full particulars.-

GEO.
.

. P. BEMIS , A.-cnt.
Beautiful building site on Sherman avenue ,

(16th stre tbctwetn Poppleton and the Dudley-
Ijain

-
* prof city ; 2CJ feet east frnntago on the

, by SS'J feet in depth. Will divide It.mak-
!n ,{ 132 feet by 333. Call and get full particulars.-

An
.

aero an ISth street , IDlfcet east frontage
by 373 feet deep. This is just south of the hllza.
beth ( Poppleton place. This la gilt-cdge , call and
Ket price and tcrm of BKMIS , Agent.

13 good lota , juat north of and adjoining E. V-

.Smith's
.

addition , and Iocat ! between 20th n I-

Saunderi streets , at reasonable prices ml lon
time to buyer who Improvs. PKJ1I3 , Age-

nt.HORBACH'S
.

ADDITION.
53 Iota In Horbach'a first and second add tlons-

on 10th. 13th , 19th and 29th street", between
NichoLJi. Paul , Sherman and Clark sticets , very
handy tu U. P. Shops , saieltlni ; wnrka , etc ,
ranging In prices from from S203 to |1:100 each.
requiring only tm II payment down and long
tinw at7 par cent interest tu those. wh will Im-

prove.
-

. CEO. P. BEMIS ,
15th and Douglas Street.

33 nice lot* it Parker's addition , between
Saunders and Pierce. Kinc and Campbell' * Sis. ,
on Blon'.o street ; 19 lota with south fronts and
JO with north frontage , only blocks north of
the turn-table (end tre U r track ) on Sannder *

street. VcryUw- prices ; $175 cash , or 200 on
long time *ml 3 par cent interest to the * who
will tmild.

jKTISO (food farm * for ' In Douglas , SarpT-

.W.shlnxton.
.

. Burt. Cod,'*, Saunders and Eastern
tier of counties.

r&sro.OM crn beat selected lands in the
State for s le by this azency. Call and get map *.
circular * and full particular *

*irBemi-iiawm pof Omaha. 60c and 91.5-
O.t&Bemif

.
new pamphlet (ana map of the

State) entitlsd "tho outlook of Nebraskafor
free dittnbuti-

oii.Geo.

.

. P. Bern is',
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,

15th & Doulas St. ,

IAHA ,

the city and cotzatv on rtv *ir i * t** **.


